
I A SENSATIONAL I
loyVF DA YPIAS^LE\I FIVE UPRIGHTS FIVE PLAYER PIANOS
I ""THESE instruments are of the highest possible grade ranging up to S7OO. Each instrument has the factory's unqualify
I 1 guarantee of ten years ana assurance that they must be satisfactory. Pending the arrival of a large shipment of pianos
I we make this unheard of sweeping reduction on account of lack of floor space.

I Sow 8325 Upright $l9B Piano s6o ° Player ' $339
I One $350 Upright Kano T. $339
I mmEE^^ir°ne S7OO piayer-
a One $350 Upright Piano .....

I One $450 Upright $293 Piano . . .

*

.
$498

I
I One Day Only, Saturday, May 9th
jWINTER PIANO STORE 23 N. 4th St.
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GREETS PENROSE

Senatorial Candidate Receives
Ovation in the Old Borough

at Night Meeting

Indiana county save evidence of its
weariness with Democratic tariff tink-
ering and fiddle faddling yesterday
when the biggest crowd attending a
political meeting in a decade turned 1
out to greet Senator Penrose. The
Senator toured the county and made
s- veral speeches.

At night a meeting was held in In-
diana and was one of the most en-
thusiastic Senator Penrose has attend-
ed since coming to Western Pennsyl-
vania. He was cheered as he took
the platform and when he \tas pre-,
sented by Aaron Steele, an old soldier
and old-line Republican, who referred
to Senator Penrose as a man who had
performed great service at Washing-
ton for Pennsylvania and the country
and was applauded when he declared j
that "the people will re-elect him."

"I tan bring you to-day reports of a ?
political revulsion In this State," said |
Senator Penrose, "tor the past two I

MARY COSS LEAIS
IN MOOSE CONTEST

Vote For Queen Piles Up; Flor-
ence Osborn Is Running

Close Second
\u25a0

mm "
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MARY COSS

With the leaders running neck and
neck and the rest of the contestants
running close, the vote in the Moose

jbontest for queen of the carnival con-
tinues to pile up. Following is the I
Vote to-day:
Mary Coss 2992
Florence Osborn 2917
Grace Trimmer 1713
Bel) La Rue 1713
Naomi Searfauss 1430
Helen Keener 1261
Bessie Huber 1136
Helen Shoemaker 5.53
Florence Lyllic 421
Eftie Snyder 391
Bertha Meyer 223

NO GAME TO-DAY

Rain prevented the Harrisburg-
Allentown game at Island Park to-
day. To-morrow Allentown will again
be the attraction. I

Business Locals

THIS IS Till: MAX
The noted Hill tailor, who is pleas-

ing so many of the best-dressed men
of this city with his fashionable tai-
lored clothes, of handsome exclusive
foreign and domestic suitings, and at
prices that will be a remarkable in-
ducement. Call and see. Get your
fitting and be a well-dressed citizen.
Oeorge F. Shope, the Hill Tailor, 1241
Market street.

I
MARK WORK EASY

First of all have your otllce equipped '
\u25a0with modern furniture. That makes i

? i. J our office comfortable and attractive. !
.v'" A desk with a place for everything j

?« comfortable chairs, roomy tiling cabi- '
nets. We have all these things and 1
lots of others to lessen the drudgery i
of office work. David W. Cotterei. I
105 North Second street.

"GIRLS IS QUEER"
That was as far as the schoolboy I

ever got in his composition. We
know that more than that is true,
that all folks are queer, and to suit i
the fussiest and most complex of tliem 1
and the varying taste of Hll the good I
folk between we carry n larg* vnrletyl
of ice cream flavors HerEhey'« Cream-
ery Co., 409 South Cameron street. i

BALKAN RIDERS CROSS

Men and Women From Mulkan Mountain* fuming Here With Klngling Bros.

of the deceased Spanish War veterans,
including their military service in par-
ticular, and this will be followed by
biographies of those veterans now liv-
ing in Harrisburg and vicinity.

The camp is arranging to secure
, United States government gravestones
for all unmarked graves of Spanish
War veterans buried in the several
cemeteries in this vicinity.

POSLAM SOUP
IMPROVES SKIN

_

AND HI
HYGIENIC-HEALTHFUL
POSLAM SOAP improves and beau-

titles the skin and hair, prevents
roughness and eruptional troubles,
purities the scalp.

This wholly superior soap (for toilet
and bath) is medicated with Poslam
and exerts tile hygienic effects of that
great skin remedy with every cleans-
ing operation.

Soothes tender skin. Makes complex-
ions clear, hands soft and lovely. .Saf-
est for baby. No purer soap can be
made and none combining so many
qualities of excellence.

Sold by all druggists .everywhere.
Large size, 25 cents; Toilet size, 15

cents. Advertisement.

The Balkanis. a family of native Bal-
kan riders who are to be seen here

I with Klngllng Bros' circus on Friday,
IMay 15, were discovered by the tamous

j trainer of blooded horses, Albert llod-
I glni, upon liis last trip to Kurope.
| While in quest of novelties, HodginL
I traveled through the Balkan mountains

; anil happened upon a nauve fete day
celebration. Here he witnessed this
marvelous family in their wild feats of |

! horsemanship and dagger contests, i
j Hodgini immediately cabled Ulngling 1

weeks I have been In Western Penn-
sylvania and I have found in the
counties of this section as much dis-
satisfaction with Democratic admin-
istration as prevails generally through-
out the State. In 1912, the people of

1 this country thought they wanted a
1 change. Now they have had all the
| change they desire. The business and

j industrial conditions In Pennsylvania
due to the Democratic tariff act has

| alarmed every business man, manu-
i facturer and wage-earner. It was
the protective tariff system that made
possible the development of the coal
fields and other industries in Indiana
county and it is only through that
system that the prosperity of this
country can be restored.

"For two years we have had at
Washington an exhibition of Demo«
cratic ignorance and incompetency.
This has been emphasized only recent-

ily in our relations with Mexico. This
Republic has been humiliated before
the other nations of the world by the
administration's Mexican policy. Now
we are in Vera Cruz. We do not
know why we are there and do not

i know how to get out."
Dimnilck in Bedford

A Philadelphia Ledger dispatch from
Bedford says: "J. Benjamin Dimmick,
candidate for Republican nomination
for United States senator, was hailed
last night in the county courthouse
as the man who put Bedford on the

I senatorial map. Professor J. H.
Wright, ex-county superintendent of
schools and now cashier of one of the

| banks'introduced Mr. Dimmick to hisI audience and advanced this Idea:

SPINiSH Wim VETS !
TO GREET OFFICIAL

I

Department Commander Will Pay
Official Visit to This City

Monday

Thomas M. Stalford, department
commander of the United Spanish War
Veterans, will pay an official visit to
Harrisburg Camp, No. 8, Monday
evening.

The members of the local camp
have arranged a special meeting to
receive Commander Stalford at their
regular meeting place. G. A. R. Hall,
Third street, and invitations have been
issued to all veterans of the Spanish
War to attend whether members of
the local camp or nonmembers.

An interesting program has been
arranged. There will be speeches by
local prominent members as well as by
Mr. Stalford.

Harrisburg Camp during the last
quarter has mustered many new re-
cruits and took second honors among
the Pennsylvania camps for reaching
the second highest percentage of in-

| crease in membership. The camp ad-
jutant, W. P. Messinger, has recently

1 arranged to prepare brief biographies

THE CAR that is daily being received in many of the homes of the
best families in America?a thoroughly well built car manufactured

s* in the Lozier olants the Lozier way?not assembled. It stays good

; I BIGELOW-WILLEY MOTOR CO., Distributors H
j » Hell "Phone. Spruer 111 10. Krynlonr Tbonr, 1303.

Brothers a description of the act and
the reply was to ngage at any cost.
As a rule the horses employed in the
circus are carried on a different train
from that used by the peformers. But
the Balkans would not, hear of being
separated from their mounts and a
special car was built for them. They
occupy ouarters in one end of tho
coach while the other is fitted witujstalls for the band of Mongolian stal-
lions used in their fascinating act.

1Advertisement.
Yo'fit (iooi) IIKAI.TH

Is our business- We have spent years !
In study and preparation to enable us, 1
in a modern and systematic way, to I

; relieve, and In some cases, cure those;
lin ill health. If you are flislrnssen

1 ;ind worn out through hard work and 1
! other causes. you will rind our Health
jHtudlo will brinK relict rami \u25a0oinioru '
j.lohn Henry Peter?, 207 Walnut street,
I S a. m. to 10 p. m.

I MADE ILL BY MOTH BALL
Columbia, I'a? Juay B.?riuncei,

| the three-year-old daughter of Wil-
liam H. Fogey, rural mail carrier,

I picked up a moth ball at her home at
: Newtown yesterday while playing
with some children, and ate it. The

i child became seriously ill and a phy-
sician summoned, whu relieved
he- sufferings. Hhe In in a ,s»rio'.>s
coadilion, but it is believed slie will
reco\ er.
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